The wheat curl mite, Aceria tosichella (Keifer), devastates cereal crops worldwide by direct feeding damage and transmission of several deadly viruses. Deployment of cereal crop varieties resistant to A. tosichella is key for reduction of crop yield losses, and management of this mite and associated viruses that it transmits. Barley varieties resistant to A. tosichella are not known to exist. The objectives of this study were to determine if A. tosichella resistance exists in the barley varieties Sydney and Stoneham, which are resistant to the Russian wheat aphid, Diuraphis noxia (Kurjumov), and, further, to determine which categories mediate the resistance. Categories of resistance to both A. tosichella biotypes were evaluated independently in non-choice and choice experiments using wheat varieties Ike and OK05312 as susceptible and resistant controls, respectively. Sydney barley displays mild antixenosis and antibiosis resistance to A. tosichella biotype 1 and 2, respectively. Stoneham barley exhibits only mild antibiosis to biotype 2. No evidence for plant tolerance was found in either barley variety to either mite biotype.
Introduction
The wheat curl mite, Aceria tosichella Keifer, is the most important eriophyid pest of cereals in the world [1, 2] . Foliage damage, head trapping, and transmission and spreading of devastating viruses are the most significant economic impacts of this mite on cereals [3] . Although A. tosichella is widely recognized as a pest on wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) [3] , it is also a significant problem on barley (Hordeum vulgare L.) due to the transmission of Wheat streak mosaic virus (Potyviridae: Tritimovirus, [WSMV]) [4] . WSMV-infected mites can successfully transmit WSMV to barley at rates ranging from 32 to 88%, and mechanical infection results in barley yield losses ranging from 25 to 40% [4, 5] . Although estimates of barley yield losses due to mite damage and virus transmission are unavailable, mite feeding alone can reduce U.S. wheat yields by 9 to 30% [6] and can impair head development when mite densities quickly increase during head emergence [7] .
The wheat curl mite exists as a complex of closely related species in Australia, Europe, North America and South America [8] [9] [10] . Two biotypes of A. tosichella that co-occur in North America exhibit different virulence responses to Cmc wheat mite-resistant genes and genetic variability [9, 11] . Although A. tosichella biotype composition and distribution in U.S. barley production areas has yet to be determined, biotypes 1 (MT-8) and 2 (MT-1) collected from barley in Poland's agrarian landscape occurred at mean densities of 9.7 and 19.3 mites per shoot, respectively [12] . Furthermore, the Polish biotype 2 collected from wheat and reared on susceptible barley plants exhibited a >40-fold increase the resistant control OK05312. Plants were infested with each biotype in separate, independent experiments. Three seeds per variety were planted in individual cylindrical pots (10 cm diameter × 8.9 cm tall) containing Metro-Mix 360 soil (Sungro Horticulture, Agawam, MA, USA) to guarantee at least one plant per pot. Only one seedling was used in the experiment if multiple plants germinated per pot. For each variety, eight pairs of equal-sized two-leaf stage plants were selected 10 days after planting [16, 18, 21, [35] [36] [37] , and, in each pair, one plant served as a non-infested control and the other infested with a piece of leaf containing 30 A. tosichella adults (Figure 1 ), counted with a stereoscope (Nikon SMZ645, Tokyo, Japan).
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Choice Experiments
The three barley varieties and two wheat controls were evaluated for antixenosis resistance to each A. tosichella biotype using the circular plant-arrangement method by Carrera et al. 2012 . In brief, one seed of each variety was planted around the periphery of a 5.5 cm diameter circle (~3.5 cm space between seeds) in a pot (10 cm diameter × 8.9 cm tall) containing Metro-Mix 360 soil. To provide a support for mites to infest plants, a 4.5 cm diameter blue germination paper disc was glued to the open end of a 4.5 cm diameter × 4 cm tall plastic cup. When seedlings were at the two-leaf stage, a plastic cup support was inverted and placed inside each circle of five test plants, and five 0.5 mm long leaf pieces, each containing 30 A. tosichella adults (total of 150 adults) were placed on the germination paper disc. Stems of the five plants touched the paper containing mites by leaning them towards the cup with a string noose but keeping a space between each plant. Each pot was caged using a plastic tube (8.5 cm diameter × 51 cm tall), previously described in the non-choice experiment section. A separate, independent experiment was conducted for each A. tosichella biotype and arranged in a completely randomized block design with 10 replications, where pots were the blocking factor. At seven days post-infestation, plants were cut at the soil level, and leaves from each plant were placed on two paper cards coated with adhesive to collect mites as each plant dried at room temperature in uncapped 50-mL centrifuge tubes for seven days. Plant dried leaves were then removed from tubes and the antixenosis response was determined by counting the numbers of mites per plant.
Statistical Analyses

Non-Choice Experiments
Proportional plant height change and proportional plant dry weight change data followed assumptions of normality and homogeneity of variances based on the distribution of residuals, and the Kolmogorov-Smirnov [38] , Levene [39] , and Brown and Forsythe [40] tests. These data were analyzed using a normal distribution and PROC GLIMMIX procedure [41] (SAS v.9.2, Cary, NC, USA) where plant variety and block were considered a fixed and random effect, respectively. Mite counts and tolerance index data did not follow the assumptions previously mentioned and were analyzed using a negative binomial with a log-link function after verification of control of overdispersion with a Pearson's Chi-square/DF test [42] . Degrees of freedom were estimated using the Kenward-Rogers method [43] when data failed to follow assumptions of normality and homogeneity of variances. When the F-test for type III effects was significant at P < 0.05, pairwise comparisons were conducted using a Tukey-Kramer test with a 0.05 significance level [44] . The percentage of folded-leaf plants were analyzed using Pearson's chi-square test (PROC FREQ procedure, SAS v.9.2) to determine overall differences between varieties. If the Pearson's chi-square test was significant (P < 0.05), paired comparisons between test barley varieties and the control wheat varieties were performed using Fisher's exact test (α = 0.05) [45] . Data from each experiment with each mite biotype were analyzed independently, but each analysis followed the same standard operating procedures as previously described.
Choice Experiments
A. tosichella biotype 1 count data did not follow the assumptions of normality and homogeneity of variances and were analyzed using a negative binomial with a log-link function and the Kenward-Rogers method for estimation of degrees of freedom [43] . Overdispersion was assessed as mentioned above. A. tosichella biotype 2 count data were analyzed using a normal distribution since data followed the assumptions mentioned previously. The analyses were conducted using a PROC GLIMMIX procedure where plant variety and block were considered fixed and random effects, respectively. When the F-test for type III effects was significant at P < 0.05, pairwise comparisons were conducted using Tukey-Kramer test with a 0.05 significance level [44] .
Results
Non-Choice Experiments
The numbers of A. tosichella biotype 1 and 2 occurring on tested varieties differed significantly (F 4,4 = 16.15, P = 0.0098; and F 4,4 = 6.40, P = 0.0498, respectively). Plants of Stoneham and Sydney contained 10.9-and 11.5-times more A. tosichella biotype 1 than the OK05312 resistant wheat control, respectively ( Table 1 ). The numbers of biotype 1-mites on plants of the Eight-twelve susceptible barley control and the resistant and susceptible control wheat varieties did not differ significantly ( Table 1 ). There were no significant differences in the numbers of A. tosichella biotype 2 between the barley varieties and each wheat control variety, respectively ( Table 2 ). The numbers of A. tosichella biotype 1 and 2 did not differ significantly on the barley varieties and the susceptible Ike wheat control, respectively (Tables 1 and 2 ). The susceptible wheat variety had 21.5-and 6.5-times greater numbers of A. tosichella biotype 1 and 2 than the resistant wheat variety, respectively (Tables 1 and 2 ).
The percentage of plants with folded leaves differed significantly between varieties infested with A. tosichella biotype 1 and 2, respectively (χ 2 = 10.6, df = 4, P = 0.03; and χ 2 = 12.0, df = 4, P = 0.0175, respectively). When plants were infested with A. tosichella biotype 1, the barley variety Sydney and the susceptible Ike wheat variety had 5.2-and 6.1-times greater percentages of folded-leaf plants than the resistant OK05312 wheat variety, respectively (Table 3 ). There were no differences in the percentage of folded-leaf plants between Eight-twelve and Stoneham barley or the resistant OK05312 wheat control, respectively, when infested with A. tosichella biotype 1 (Table 3) . Interestingly, differences in the percentage of folded-leaf plants infested with A. tosichella biotype 2 differed significantly only between Stoneham barley and the resistant OK05312 wheat control (Table 4) .
Differences in mean tolerance index, mean proportional percent dry weight change and mean proportional percent plant height change between varieties were non-significant in plants infested with A. tosichella biotype 1 (F 4,4 = 2.94, P = 0.1604; F 4,4 = 0.45, P = 0.7707; and F 4,4 = 1.66, P = 0.3173, respectively ( Table 1) ) or biotype 2 (F 4,4 = 3.61, P = 0.1207; F 4,4 = 0.41, P = 0.7958; and F 4,4 = 4.9, P = 0.0765, respectively ( Table 2) ). 
Choice Experiments
The numbers of A. tosichella biotype 1 and 2 on test varieties differed significantly (F 4,38.49 = 5.23, P = 0.0018; and F 4,36 = 8.97, P < 0.001, respectively). Plants of Stoneham and Eight-twelve barley contained~7-and 4-times greater numbers of biotype 1 mites than the OK05312 resistant wheat control, respectively ( Table 5 ). The numbers of biotype 1 mites on plants of Sydney barley and the Ike and OK05312 wheat controls did not differ significantly ( Table 5 ). Plants of Sydney and Stoneham barley had significantly more (3.6-and 3.7-times more, respectively) numbers of biotype 2 mites than the OK05312 resistant wheat control (Table 6) ; however, numbers of biotype 2 mites on Eight-twelve did not differ when compared to each wheat control variety (Table 6) . Similarly, the numbers of either mite biotype did not differ significantly between the Ike susceptible wheat control and each barley variety, respectively ( Tables 5 and 6 ). In addition, susceptible Ike plants had significantly greater numbers of biotype 1 and 2 mites (5-and 2.9-times greater, respectively) than the OK05312 resistant wheat control ( Tables 5 and 6 ). (Table 2) .
One explanation of these results is the fact that the sources of Rdn1 and Rdn2 resistance used to create Stoneham and Sydney were screened for reaction to D. noxia, not A. tosichella. Additionally, the mode of inheritance of Rdn1, Rdn2, Dn7, and Cmc4 may also condition cross-resistance to A. tosichella. D. noxia-resistance in Sydney is controlled by recessive epistasis of a dominant gene, Rdn2, on an incompletely dominant gene, Rdn1 [22] [23] [24] , whereas resistance in Stoneham is controlled by two dominant genes, Rdn1 and Rdn2*, with epistasis [25, 26] . In contrast, Dn7 resistance in 94M370 and Cmc4 in OK05312 are each inherited as single dominant traits [46, 47] .
Another possible explanation is that cross resistance to A. tosichella may be related to the different origins of Cmc4, Rdn1, Rdn2, and Dn7. Cmc4 originated from goatgrass, Aegilops tauschii, the D genome donor of bread wheat, Triticum aestivum [47, 48] . Dn7 was transferred into wheat from the long arm of rye chromosome 1 to form a 1BL/1RS translocation [49] . Finally, Rdn1 and -2 originated from barley, Hordeum vulgare [24, 32] . To our knowledge, almost nothing is known about any of these four resistance genes. However, we hypothesize that different functional elements of resistance, different physiological mechanisms of resistance, and mode of inheritance of each gene condition cross resistance to A. tosichella. Further understanding of this cross resistance are beyond the scope of this study and will be subjects of future studies. This is the first study to document antibiosis and antixenosis resistance to A. tosichella in barley. Further screening of arthropod-resistant barley germplasm [50] is needed to identify genotypes with stronger levels of A. tosichella resistance that can be used to develop mite-resistant barley varieties. The significance of A. tosichella-resistant barley not only rests on reducing mite populations and virus transmission within a season but also on controlling and/or decreasing mite survival on volunteer barley that can serve as a "green bridge" in the autumn after harvests. 
